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The Gospel According To Luke 

 

Chapter 2 

1 

(also went out) qpnw (those) Nwnh (in days) atmwyb (but) Nyd (it occurred) awh 
(Qaesar) roq (Augustus) owjowga (from) Nm (a command) andqwp 

(of his empire) hndxwad (nation) ame (every) hlk (that should be registered) btktnd 
2 

(was) twh (the first) atymdq (census) atwnbtkm (this) adh 
(in Syria) ayrwob (of Quraynus) ownyrwqd (in the government) atwnmghb 

3 

(in his city) htnydmb (to be registered) btktnd (everyone) snlk (was) awh (& going) lzaw 
4 

(Natsareth) trun (from) Nm (Yoseph) Powy (also) Pa (but) Nyd (had) awh (came up) qlo 
(of David) dywdd (to the city) htnydml (to Judea) dwhyl (of Galila) alylgd (a city) atnydm 

(was) awh (he) yhwtyad (because) ljm (Bethlehem) Mxltyb (that is called) ayrqtmd 
(of David) dywdd (the lineage) htbrs (& from) Nmw (the house) htyb (from) Nm 

5 

(she was pregnant) anjb (when) dk (his bride) htrykm (Maryam) Myrm (with) Me 
(he might be registered) btktn (that there) Nmtd 

6 

(they were) Nwna (there) Nmt (that while) dkd (& it was) awhw 
(that she would give birth) dlatd (her days) htmwy (were completed) wylmta 

7 

(firstborn) arkwb (her Son) hrb (& she brought forth) tdlyw 
(in a manger) ayrwab (& she laid Him) htymraw (in swaddling bands) arwrzeb (& she wrapped Him) htkrkw 

(a place) atkwd (for them) Nwhl (was) awh (there not) tyld (because) ljm 
(they might) wwh (lodge) Nyrsd (where) akya 

8 

(who lodging) Nyrsd (in the region) artab (in it) hb (were) wwh (some) tya (but) Nyd (shepherds) atwer 
(of the night) aylld (the watch) atrjm (& they kept) Nyrjnw (there) Nmt (were) wwh 

(their flocks) Nwhtyerm (over) le 
9 

(to them) Nwhtwl (came) ata (of God) ahlad (the angel) akalm (& behold) ahw 
(upon them) Nwhyle (shone) trhna (of Jehovah) ayrmd (& the glory) htxwbstw 

(great) atbr (from fear) atlxd (& they were afraid) wlxdw 
10 

(fear) Nwlxdt (not) al (the angel) akalm (to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw 
(great) atbr (joy) atwdx (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (proclaim) rbom (for) ryg (behold) ah 

(universe) amle (to the entire) hlkl (which will be) awhtd 

11 
(The Savior) aqwrp (today) anmwy (for) ryg (to you) Nwkl (has been born) dlyta 

(of David) dywdd (in the city) htnydmb (The Messiah) axysm (Jehovah) ayrm (Who is) yhwtyad 

12 
(the baby) alwe (you) Nwtna (will find) Nyxksm (a sign) ata (to you) Nwkl (& this is) adhw 

(in a manger) ayrwab (& lying) Myow (in swaddling bands) arwrzeb (wrapped) Kyrkd 

13 
(the angel) akalm (with) Me (appeared) wyzxta (the silence) yls (& from) Nmw 

(of Heaven) aymsd (great) aaygo (the armies) atwlyx 
(& they were saying) Nyrmaw (to God) ahlal (shouting praises) Nyxbsm (while) dk 

14 
(peace) amls (the earth) aera (& upon) lew (in Heaven) amwrmb (to God) ahlal (glory) atxwbst 

(of men) asna (to the children) ynbl (good) abj (& news) arbow 

15 
(to Heaven) aymsl (the angels) akalm (among them) Nwhtwl (from) Nm (went) wlza (that as) dkd (& it was) awhw 

(& they were saying) Nyrmaw (another) dx (with) Me (one) dx (the shepherds) atwer (spoke) wllm 

(this) adh (event) atlml (& we shall see) azxnw (as Bethlehem) Mxltybl (as far) amde (let us proceed) adrn 
(to us) Nl (has revealed) edwa (Jehovah) ayrmd (as) Kya (that has occurred) twhd 

16 
(& they found) wxksaw (quickly) tyabhrom (& they came) wtaw 

(in a manger) ayrwab (Who was lying) Myod (& the Baby) alwelw (& Yoseph) Powylw (Maryam) Myrml 

17 
(the words) atlml (they made known) wedwa (they had seen) wzx (& when) dkw 

(The Boy) aylj (about) le (about Him) yhwle (with them) Nwhme (that had been spoken) tllmtad 
18 

(those things) Nylya (concerning) le (marvelled) wrmdta (they who heard) wemsd (& all) Nwhlkw 
(the shepherds) atwer (from) Nm (to them) Nwhl (that were spoken) llmtad 

19 
(these) Nylh (words) alm (all) Nyhlk (was) twh (keeping) arjn (but) Nyd (Maryam) Myrm 

(in her heart) hblb (& was pondering) amxpmw 

20 
(they glorified) Nyxbsm (as) dk (those) Nwnh (shepherds) atwer (& returned) wkphw 

(everything) lk (concerning) le (God) ahlal (& praised) Nyllhmw 
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(& they had heard) wemsw (because they had seen) wzxd 

(with them) Nwhme (it had been spoken) llmtad (just as) ankya 

21 
(the boy) aylj (that should be circumcised) rzgtnd (days) Nymwy (eight) aynmt (were full) wlm (& when) dkw 

(the angel) akalm (by) Nm (which He was called) yrqtad (Yeshua) ewsy (His Name) hms (was called) yrqta 

(in the womb) aorkb (He would have been conceived) Njbtnd (before) Mdq 

22 
(that they should be purified) Nwhtykdtd (the days) atmwy (were fulfilled) wylmta (& when) dkw 

(to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (they carried Him) yhwqoa (of Moshe) aswmd (the law) aowmn (according to) Kya 

(Jehovah) ayrm (before) Mdq (that they may present Him) yhynwmyqnd 
23 

(male) arkd (every) lkd (of Jehovah) ayrmd (in the law) aowmnb (it is written) bytkd (as) Kya 
(will be called) arqtn (of Jehovah) ayrmd (a holy one) asydq (the womb) aebrm (who opens) xtp 

24 
(that which was said) rymad (just like) ankya (a sacrifice) atxbd (& that they offer) Nwltndw 

(of turtle-doves) anynpwsd (a pair) agwz (of Jehovah) ayrmd (in the law) aowmnb 

(doves) anwyd (young) agwrp (two) Nyrt (or) wa 
25 

(his name) hms (in Jerusalem) Mlsrwab (was) awh (there) tya (one) dx (but) Nyd (a man) arbg 
(& righteous) qydzw (was) awh (just) Nyak (this) anh (& man) arbgw (Shimeon) Nwems (was) awh 

(of Israel) lyroyad (for the consolation) haywbl (he was) awh (& waiting) akomw 
(upon him) yhwle (was) twh (He) tya (of Holiness) asdwqd (& The Spirit) axwrw 

26 
(of Holiness) asdwqd (The Spirit) axwr (from) Nm (to him) hl (it was) awh (& told) rymaw 

(death) atwm (he would see) azxn (that not) ald 

(of Jehovah) ayrmd (The Messiah) hxysml (he would see) azxnd (until) amde 
27 

(to the temple) alkyhl (in The Spirit) axwrb (had) awh (come) ata (this one) anh (he) wh 
(the Boy) aylj (Yeshua) ewsyl (His parents) yhwhba (Him) hl (brought) Nylem (& as) dkw 

(in the law) aowmnb (it was commanded) dyqpd (just as) ankya (for Him) yhwplx (to do) Nwdbend 
28 

(& he said) rmaw (God) ahlal (& blessed) Krbw (his arms) yhwerd (on) le (he took Him) hlbq 
29 

(Your servant) Kdbel (him) hl (You are) tna (sending) ars (now) lykm 
(in peace) amlsb (Your word) Ktlm (according to) Kya (my Lord) yrm 

30 
(Your mercy) Knnx (my eyes) ynye (have seen) yzx (behold) ahd 

31 
(the peoples) atwma (of all) Nyhlkd (in the sight) apwurpb (Whom You have prepared) tbyjd (Him) wh 

32 
(of the Gentiles) ammed (for revelation) anylgl (the light) arhwn 
(Israel) lyroya (to Your people) Kmel (& the glory) axbwsw 

33 
(they were) wwh (marveling) Nyhymt (& His mother) hmaw (but) Nyd (Yoseph) Powy 
(about Him) yhwle (were) ywh (that spoken) Nllmtmd (those things) Nylya (at) le 

34 
(His mother) hma (to Maryam) Myrml (& said) rmaw (Shimeon) Nwems (them) Nwna (& blessed) Krbw 

(of many) aaygod (& the rise) amyqlw (for the fall) atlwpml (is appointed) Myo (This One) anh (behold) ah 

(of contention) anyrxd (& for a sign) atalw (in Israel) lyroyab 
35 

(a lance) axmwr (will pass through) rbet (yours) yklyd (but) Nyd (& into your soul) ykspnbw 
(of many) aaygod (of hearts) atwbld (the thoughts) atbsxm (may be revealed) Nylgtnd (so that) Kya 

36 

(of Phanuel) lyawnpd (daughter) htrb (the prophetess) atybn (but) Nyd (& Hannah) anxw 
(was) twh (in her days) htmwyb (old) tsysq (she) yh (also) Pa (of Ashayr) rysad (the tribe) ajbs (from) Nm 

(her virginity) htwlwtb (from) Nm (she had lived) tyx (her husband) hleb (with) Me (years) Nyns (& seven) ebsw 
37 

(& four) ebraw (eighty) Nyanmt (years) Nyns (about) Kya (a widow) atlmra (& she had been) twhw 
(the temple) alkyh (from) Nm (she had) twh (departed) aqrp (& not) alw 

(& with prayers) atwlubw (& with fastings) amwubw 

(& by night) ayllbw (by day) ammyab (she was) twh (serving) axlp 

38 
(in the hour) atesb (in it) hb (standing) tmq (she was) yh (also) Paw 

(to Jehovah) ayrml (& she gave thanks) tydwaw 
(everyone) snlk (with) Me (about Him) yhwle (she was) twh (& speaking) allmmw 

(of Jerusalem) Mlsrwad (for the redemption) hnqrwpl (was) awh (who waiting) akomd 
39 

(thing) Mdm (every) lk (they had finished) wmls (& when) dkw 
(of Jehovah) ayrmd (that in the law) aowmnbd (according to) Kya 

(their city) Nwhtnydm (to Natsareth) trunl (to Galila) alylgl (they returned) wkph 

40 
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(in Spirit) axwrb (& being strengthened) lyxtmw (was) awh (growing) abr (but) Nyd (the boy) aylj 
(with wisdom) atmkx (& He was being filled) almtmw 

(upon Him) yhwle (was) twh (it) tya (of God) ahlad (& the grace) atwbyjw 
41 

(year) ans (in every) lkb (& His people) yhwsnaw 
(of Passover) axupd (at the feast) adedeb (to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (they were) wwh (going) Nylza 

42 
(they went up) wqlo (twelve) aroetrt (years) Nyns (a son of) rb (He was) awh (& when) dkw 

(to the feast) adedel (they had been) wwh (accustomed) Nydemd (just as) ankya 

43 
(but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy (they) Nwhl (were returning) wkph (the days) atmwy (had past) wmls (& when) dkw 
(& His mother) hmaw (& Yoseph) Powyw (in Jerusalem) Mlsrwab (He) hl (remained) sp (the Boy) aylj 

(they knew) wedy (not) al 
44 

(He was) wh (of their friends) Nwhtywl (the children) ynb (that with) Med (for) ryg (they) wwh (were thinking) Nyrbo 
(they looked for Him) yhwaeb (one) dx (of day) amwy (a journey) adrm (they had come) wta (& when) dkw 

(them) Nwhl (knew) edyd (whomever) Nm (& among) twlw (their people) Nwhtwsna (among) twl 
45 

(they) Nwhl (& returned) wkphw (they found Him) yhwxksa (& not) alw 
(Him) hl (they were) wwh (& seeking) Nyebw (to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (again) bwt 

46 

(in the temple) alkyhb (they found Him) yhwxksa (days) Nymwy (three) atlt (after) rtb (& from) Nmw 
(from them) Nwhnm (& He heard) emsw (the teachers) anplm (in the midst of) teum (He sat) bty (as) dk 

(of them) Nwhl (& He was inquiring) lasmw 
47 

(to Him) hl (were) wwh (who listening) Nyemsd (those) Nylya (all) Nwhlk (they were) wwh (& astounded) Nyhymtw 
(& at His discourses) yhwmgtpbw (at His wisdom) htmkxb 

48 
(His mother) hma (to Him) hl (& said) trmaw (they marveled) whmt (they saw Him) yhwazx (& when) dkw 

(so) ankh (to us) Nl (have You done) tdbe (why?) anml (my Son) yrb 
(great) aaygo (with anxiety) aprwjb (& I) anaw (Your father) Kwba (behold) ahd 

(for You) Kl (were) Nywh (looking) Nyeb 
49 

(for Me) yl (were you) Nwtywh (looking) Nyeb (why?) anm (to them) Nwhl (He said) rma 
(of My Father) yba (that in the house) tybd (did you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy (not?) al 

(to be) awhad (for Me) yl (it was fitting) alw 
50 

(to them) Nwhl (that He spoke) rmad (the statement) atlml (understood) wedwtsa (not) al (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh 
51 

(to Natsareth) trunl (& He came) ataw (with them) Nwhme (& He went down) txnw 
(to them) Nwhl (He was) awh (& submitted) dbetsmw 

(in her heart) hblb (words) alm (all these) Nyhlk (she was) twh (keeping) arjn (but) Nyd (His mother) hma 

52 
(& in His wisdom) htmkxbw (in stature) htmwqb (was) awh (growing) abr (but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy 

(& the children of men) asnynbw (God) ahla (with) twl (& in favor) atwbyjbw 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 


